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GISTS HIS

JflE a True Chronicle of an
jihe Links Different Styles in Driving Shown by

rros. oaaay manes Uood Showing

Cfte"ord wns l10 rtosl ttotorlusl
ftitl of his " un lnB "R"onai

Jin list. Under the regime of George

rhj lores"' .; (r- - ...-.-.-.- ..

'.' ...A.imnilpi cutlass. He fought
S'lVt -- itjihrnrku In n. ndd Whm thr

. jm rtnl show lip with the pistols.
to have picked on everybody.

&1!. '.... .... I.I.. In til- - Ant. ,.f
ament (unofficial) Is described one

i lordship's Jousts, the result of o

M fainelford was playing 6ne day on
Wat "nM Wh ' h j
Lentil A It bCOlCIilimil nuilVCiCU UIIU

The duke was giving his
ICMfi1'"' .U. ...AHA.. t.. ..,

.........latter was hci.i'ib iici
t lho deciding hole.

jjEvriL hi ope hi cop that 'ole. Ill 'ave
K!,s said Lofd Cameltord ns he ran
'AMlR ft V"".xsfi ..... 1..1 m. .idI.m

n OH,' snuiicu mo uunv.
4. ,?"

F hao nn eight, that's why," shouted
iv "'Eo missed a muckte shots,
5CK yoni lines"" iod.
S f.ntled Lord Cnmolford who had

8 lidlng up on the rflynl and nnelent
It "HI 'nd no hlntcntlons of 'Ittln'
m.mM ball, which hit so 'nppons
fr.'ihnse three swings hout."
Iv'rnt wed, then 1 wlnna play," said
iduK& Mnnltumtlnn thnt vnn
. . ...uA..r in' wnnl of honor?" nnkptl

ftMiyivv,-- . ...--- --- -

lithln. drawing himself up.
l2i. .' nro tt biff Stiff." rcnllcclj, --

itnke
4KHAPTEH TWO. Tho Duel. To Ilia
!lir?i.l- - Af nnnwondlfl.
iDFar Friend Any day suits me. I would
SSkM Ihftt wo crouch on opposite sides
liis bunker and at a signal show our
litis find blaze away with boll-nos-

m nr your feet, you bow-legge- d

Rtffip. CAMELFORD.
"sSif for sentimental reasons, the dul:e
Willi to have drawn tho lino at auoh
t6 range, preferring that ho should
tthd on the tee of n rd hole and
ilMordshlp on the greon. Thoy com- -
frontlsed on CO feet. Sunrise on tho links.
JIusWls.
flfWliy donclia take a guy yer size, m
Ifldt" ssked a caddy who had strolled
ovtr to lay a small bet.
jjiffiEte 'old this, boy," answered Lord
CtmeUord as he held out his periwig
wd'tnllfed up somp snuff.
BBAngp, went the cannons, and both
(juelllats, unhurt, marched closer, rntn- -
ralng homo more shot.
KTIli dukeihip, It Is said, did not offer
(Kneli of a maik. belnBr so small and thin.
'Sri Cimelford aimed the first shot low,
(out ths canny Scot Jumped and It passed
'btlVeen his bow legs. A higher second
"sjiot the duke ducked for a pass. He
couia noi uii iuu irjHtfur ui jua own
iftin.

"'KWr'It 'lm with this, m'duke," whls- -
percd a raddy, ana no slipped a
"fcatcrle" golf ball, nearly cut In two,
Into the duke's hand. Tho duke rrent
n"jj closo to Lord Camelford In tho cloud
of powder ,emoke. Ills nlm was true.
iThe, ball burst on his lordship's noso and
blinded him In a cloud of feathers.

Like a rabbit sped tho duko far out of
founds ana a high stono wall. Ho
scooped up a clothesprop on the run and

WCAL OARSMEN IN

at

tfiine. Vcsner and University Barge
will put In a fow

icis of tralnlnir on tho Connecticut River
at Springfield, Mass'., where

JMTiatlonal rowing win
ipleclied Friday nnd Saturday.

BtUhdlno entries in the national com- -
i in the Canadian Henley laBt Satur--
and left for Springfield yesterday.

mi local oarsmen will meet their Ves- -
Sand liarco Club f rfends today and a

j;il time Is nromised. Tho oarsmen of
flatter nnmed clubs left Philadelphia
Jfiterday. Today's workout will bo rather

Jiff, bt tomorrow only light work will bo
iw iiivii urn un in ua curuiui iruui-ca- n

f..
make them, and unless all Blgns

ukj i,i icium lu HUB IUJ Willi
ttetrihare of trophies.
ITaclc Kelly has the opportunity of a llfe- -
gM to make himself moro fnmous. If

,an defeat Bob Dibble. International
itttlloVl In lha Btnnloa If toIII ha ht

Sjt't feat ho has ever

nldent James P'llklncton. of thn Nn.
Association of Oarsmen.

an Ingenuous plan to Increase rowing
:st among tho American schoolboys.

ot the opinion that a great race
t n&.ttnn.llH fni-- nnhnlnntlpn TVmilrt

Pgilf regattas wero held In a number
The winners In the city

would be selected to comDote
J the pick of other towns.
ar there has been but one protest,
at baa beon along the line that

m for schoolboys Is Injurious. That
not backed up by proofs
flrtce Men who have spent many

p rowing have never felt any 111 ef--
yrem Hicir athletics,

n, the youngsters have been found

IS

TENNIS MATCHES

?ugblin Meets
ton Courts At in

Cup Competition

ttQHT, N. J., Aug. IL--For tho
May In succession Ideal tennis

greeted the competitors for the
. challenge cun on tbo courts of

ftbrlght Lawn Tennis and Cricket

ftbird match round singles today
together Harold Throckmorton, of

N. J. tho youthful metropoH- -

aplon and th California. MWt,
iS MiLouzhlin. and from the

this hauiiens. Throckmorton Will
'the ambition of his youu life, for

oidov star baa been praying for
PBortunlry almost a IBM he first
up a racquet.
org R pell, of New York, holder

fAeheus tup in 1813, wU met Ward
i, me other Cilfartuan, antt nan
4todi6 Slates !hfUm. will take
rt ljroy. urmtwbil UiUreoliftBi- -

plon

bracket in tins smlflnl rouad
DubHd ware ll!4 at a rMWlt w
' mutches. Th VotaH-Tl- i

tkman MaMn
1 iljin-Tha- ar eoulblliatfOnl

! mur Th Brst tu 4r4
n la ('..,. uuDar half this

GOLF BULLY.

JglMlM

IN DUEL WITH

Excitine; Bombardmi.ii f, nr,

tP'lft "eariy Pent charge of
iSli "J" tho

ne'5SP ,0 'lls cflUo on theheights

,s Intoeating to nolo 'the different
K.S' h (P,ro In giving. Jack Mc- -

,'s '.'ir"1 h,s over-prese- nt cigarnndi looks miletly around. He makes onopass and then lilta tho ball. Barnesspreads Wldo his long logs, mnkes threequick passes over the pill and then takesew,pe- - wfrcd neld standinenlna tho teed ball nnd waggles hisclub. Ho places his right foot Just so,
according to tho club, nnd his left footswings. Into place Just before ho doublesup for n Wilfred "whopper." Oil Nlcholls
Just tecs his hall nnd hits It. Half thetime ho keeps on talking when he's driv-ing. It sure looks slmplo to seo 'cm
do It.

Freddy Ilrlcker, 4 feet 2 Inches In
height, romped homo an easy winner In
tho Huntingdon Valley caddy tournament
this week. Ho won llrst prize, which wasa suit of clothes, when ho holed out on
tho 10th for a bird. Tho midget enddy
alio got a two on the llfth hole. O'Neill
nnd Hrlckor tied In tho morning medal
round and played off the tie In tho after-
noon.

Memorial monuments nro bolng placed
on golf courses alt over Great Britain In
commemoration of players who havo
fallen In tho war. In many cases tho lovo
of tho soldier-golf- er for the game haa
been borno out by tho request In hie will
that his body bo burled on his homo links,
generally stating that the happiest hours
of his ltfo havo been spent there. Buch a
request wno expressed by Lieutenant
Lycll, who has been reported killed In
notion In tho Dardanelles. Last year
Lieutenant Lyell won the famous Cham-
bers Cup, and a llttlo later tho Croall
Medal. He played at tho Tnntallon Club.

Tho Royal Musselburgh Club Is erect-
ing a beautiful memorial to "Old Bob"
Ferguson, who was recently Bhot down.
"Old Bob" was ono of England's golf
characters.

T

The fallacy of hooping tho eyo on tho
hole In putting Is Illustrated by a tennis
shot. Tho player does not keep his oyo
on tho spot ho wishes to hit with tbo
ball, but on tho ball. It Is good for a
playor to take a long look at tho plnco
ho wants to put his ball. In that way
his eyo will give tho right signals to his
musclo when tho time comes to hit tho
ball, but at that particular time the eyo
should be Intent on tho Immediate busi-
ness of hitting tho ball correctly.

Louis V. Reckncr, the youthful pro at
Botrioid, made a now record over that
course yesterday. Ho went out In a Joy-
ous 33 and camo homo excitedly in 38 for
a total of 71. Par for the course Is 79.

Tho course Is all tho moro difficult on ac-
count of tho overgrown condition of tho
rough nnd tho hazards. It was at ono
tlmo tho sportiest nlne-hol- o course In tho
country. Rockner's record will undoubt-
edly stand for somo time.

TRAINING

perfect physically after a strenuous sea-
son. The Injurious effects of rowing on
tho human body nre much like the buga-
boo on land, whero tho landlubber track
and field athlete Js Bald to contract an
athletic heart. Ono Is as much of a hum-
bug as the other. If coses whero rowing
or track work hns permanently Injured
any one, closer Investigation will ahow
that the Injured one was undertralnod.
An undcrtralned athlete has no right to
compete In any sport, and It Is up to
these careless ones to either keep out ot
the sport or overcome their lazy tenden-
cies.

Oarsmen nnd fishermen who nro con-
templating canoe and motorboat trips ara
furnhhed with a list of necessaries, based
upon experience, as follows:

Bread, butter, pork, bacon,
flour, coffee (ground), baking powder, salt,
pepper, condensed milk, Bugar (lump), tea,
beans, oatmeal, rice, soap, pancake flour,
maple sugar (for pancakes), prunes,
matches. candleB, cornmeal, three frying
pans, coffee pot (enameled), four tin palls,
plates (enameled), bowls (enameled),
spoons, knlveB, forks, mixing pan for
pancakes, largo butcher knife, salt and
pepper shakers, cans for sugar, salt, cof-

fee and tea; wire broilers, rope, axe, nails,
quinine, Jamaica ginger, towels, blankets,
books and canned goods.

Tho National Women's Life, Saving
League is an actlvo organization these
days, as tho annual swimming meet for
women will bo held next Saturday, at
Long Beach, N, Y. A record number of
women have entered the events. It Is
doubtless tho most Important event of Its
kind ever held In the East.

KING'S CUP YACHTS

IS ON TODAY

Eleven 'Boats Entered in tho
Ninth Meeting for the

Famous Trophy

Mass., Aug. U.-- Tho

New York Yacht Club squadron held tha
ninth contest for the King's Cup hero
today with ft dozen of the fastest schoon.

era and sloops In tho fleet starting. The
entrants were all New York club boats,

with the exception pf the sloop Avenger,

owned by Charles K. Cummlngs, of

Boston.
MMMchusetts Bay yaehtimw wre also

given the first opportunity .flf ns a

flMd raw between two Intended Amertaa.

cup djfaadjw off Marb'4jhd Nek ft W

years, that b.tww0 the nwaluta apd

Vault!
The yrt t$r th King's Cup went

ware as WllflW:
WeHaUn. YOJIM " a Walteur

dark, PhlladeJphte; Vagrant, IfaroW

VandirWlt, Kw Yrk. BlWPS-Aven- ger.

: ... ,.. KewuMt. Oraylg,.. i, P
orun. -- - - ..
Mor.--a m yor jiwim - v,

' s- - srAJzs

FOR NATIONAL REGATTA THIS WEEK

Vesper and University Barge Club Crews Work
Out Springfield, Mass., for Great

Events Kelly in Good

SaV'representatlves

irrsljafttrnoon
championships

accomplished.

Amateur

gMN

sufficient
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REB RUSSELL TO HURL

FOR WHITE SOX TODAY;

FELINGIMFOR MACKS

Athletics' Elongnted Leader to
,
Use Recruit, in Effort to Halt

Rush of Rowland's Aspir-
ing League Leaders.

TEXAN IN FINE SHAPE

Russell Always Terror to Mnckmon.
Charleston Youngster GWob

Promiso as Twtrlcr

"Iteb" nusnell, the Btar southpaw of
tho White Sox pitching staff, Is due to
mako hie first appenranco of tho season
In this city thU nftcrnoon. Russell wns
once n terror to the Mnckmen when thoy
were finding nil other twlrlcrs easy, but
for omo renson or other Rowland has
not used him In this city to date.

Mnnnger Mnck will send a recruitngalnit tho White Sox southpaw. It Is
Shechan'n turn to twirl, but as Fllllnglm
hns had three dnys' rest It would be no
surprise If he were selected Instead, This
youngster hns mado a good Impression
In his two starts nnd probably will got
Plenty of work. Laok of control has
been his nrentest fault, and os plenty
of work Is the best way to eradicate this
fnult, Fllllnglm Is due to be sent to the
mound often.

Tbc roturn to batting form by the
hlto Sox was halted with Joy, nnd with

tho pitchers In great Bhope Rowland ex-
pects his team to start climbing. Jim
Scott had an off-dn- according to tho
Sox leader, nnd ho was batted harder
than over In his five years against the
Mackmcn, but, ns he won, tho Sox think
tho luck Is turning at last

CALIFORNIA ATHLETE,

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,

MAY HEAD 1916 A. A. U.

Olympic Club President Is
Named by Secretary Ru- -
bien as Likely Successor to

A. D. Lill, Jr., of Boston.

Secretary-Treasur- er Frederick W. Ru-blc-

of the Amntcur Athletic Union, in rt
special artlclo to tho Now York Times
writes concerning matters of vital Im-

port to members of the governing athletic
body:

"Track nnd field athletics were Im-

measurably benefited when the Olympic
Club ot San Francisco won the senior
championship of tho Amateur Athletic
Union on Saturday, following their tri-
umph In tho Juniors on the previous day.

"For a long time the East has reigned
supreme, and with this continued su-
premacy becamo overconfident. Now It Is
a different Btory. The West 1b out for
more glory, and from whnt I have ob-

served In my short stay on tho coast tho
material Is at hand to gain it. I was
surprised Indeed when upon totaling the
points It wns found that the Irish-Americ-

A. C. had lost the team champion-
ship. There Is no uso offering excuses for
tho Eastern boys. They lost and accepted
their defeat manfully. The loss of Mc- -

,Donnld nnd McGrath counted heavily
against tne twinged insures.

"If thefe over was niiy feeling In tho
West agfllh.it tho Arriateur' Athletic Union

nnd nt tltries there have been potty
squabbles there Is absolutely none now,
and In 1916 a California man may bo
found at tho head of tho governing ama-
teur athletic organization. William Hum-
phreys, president ot the Olympic Club,
Is the man proposed to succeed Alfred J.
LIU, Jr., of Boston, who wilt retire from
tho cabinet of tho Amateur ' Athletic
Union nfter serving two terms. Hum-
phreys' boom was launched at a dinner
given to tho visitors nt tho Olympic Club
on Saturday night, and tho announcement
wns greeted with long rounds of applause.
All ot tho members of the National Cham,
ptnnshlp Commltteo hero are in favor of
his candidacy"

The A. A. U. Championship Committee
has awarded the next national meet to
Newark, N. J.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL XEAOUK
Von.,Ix)!it. Tot. Win. Lose. Split.

rhlllles S3 IS .841
Brooklyn .... 88 48 .884 .838 .StO . ..
I'lttuburah ... Bl 40 .810 .SIS .80S ....
Chlrueo ,. ..50 40 .80S .MO .30(1 ....
lloiton St SO .80S f.818 .40S .803
Nrw York ... 40 48 .60S .310 .(101) . ..
St. Louis ....49 S .471 t.481 t.48J .47
Cincinnati . 43 07 .430

AMERICAN I.EAOUK
Won. ret. Win. Loae. Spilt.

Hoaton A3 S3 .B4Sf.6J0t.e3O .t0
Iletrolt ...." 88 .837 .031 .631 ....
Chlrae-- !. .. 61 40 .001 ,608 .508 ....
Washington ..83 40 .520 ,834 .515 ....
New York ... 48 40 .403 ,500 .480 ....
St. Loul .,..40 61 .800 f.408 .S88 .898
Cleveland ,.,. 88 CO .388 ,301 ,384 ....
Athletic 33 68 .337 .333 .334 ....

FEDEtlAK T.KAOUE
Won. Lol. ret, IVln. Loie.

Kansas City ..-.- . .869 .a" "
I BOO ." .aS

Newark ." ss9
1'lttiburKh 03 4S .930 .501 JM3
Bt.Lnuli ... .... OS 47 .839 .SH .8S1
Iluffalo "
llroaklrn .

l.llnlMmoro 38 8a ,733 .3311 .30U
I Not scheduled. llrt turn. ?Lose two.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

New York at Pittsburgh, cloudy,
Brooklyn at Chicago, cloudy.
Boston at St. Louis, fatrj two games.
Only National League games today,

American League
Cleveland at Naw York clear,
St, Louis at Boston, clear; two games.
Chicago at Philadelphia, clear,
Detroit at Washington, clear.

Federal League
Kansas City at Brooklyn,, clear.
Chicago at Newark, clear.
St. Louis at Buffalo, clear. .

Pittsburgh at Baltimore, cloudy.

International League
Richmond at Jersey city, clear.
Harrisburg at Providence, clear; two

games,
Rochester at Toronto, two games

seheduUd for today played yesterday,
Only International games today.

YESTERDAY'S HE8ULTS

American Leagup

St. LouU, 8i Boston, t (Ja ?mV;.jj, l9l K,, i,0Ula, 8 game),

National League
Brooklyn, 8, Mfif&l b , Nw y,, ,.

OIUT potamtd wla.
Federal League

8 Loi, n rfVJIJ5HT.. ntr. ai tt-Kiui rr-s- .. - ' z . eh. a.Bx

Maw Yi maw ' " Sbtrntii Wirit,

"S?-- 5J

-TENNIS ON
PENN MAN TO RACE

ROBERT FERGUSON
Tho colleglato 120-yar- d high hurdlo champion will wenr tho Gorman-tow- n

Boys' Club colors in the big meets locnlly. Ho will seek tho
Middlo Atlantic Association A. A. U hurdlo titles nt tho September

games.

ACCURATE COUNT ON FIGHTS
GOOD IDEA, DECLARES McGUIGAN

Stop-Watc- h Suggestion of Evening Ledger Should, Mark
Innovation, Says Promoter Some Objections

Cited and Answered May Adopt Plan.

Itclatlvo to tho Btop-wat- suggestion
of curing "slow count" alibis published
In tho EvnwNa Ledger yesterday, Jack
McOulgan, local fight promoter and ono

of tho most popular referees In tho east,
agreed that tho plan would bo successful.
Ho also ngrced that rectification of toll-

ing tho "fatal ten" with the assistance
of a watch probably would bo token up
by all leading promoters aB soon ns the
originator proved tho system could bo
successfully accomplished.

However, McOulgan did not approvo of
the secondnry suggestion that time-
keepers should toll off 1 to 10 counts
when ft boxer wns on tho floor. He

tho third man In tho ring should
hold tho watch, although ho points out
tho fact that a referee would loso two or
three seconds yanking the ploco from his
pocket. Then, again, McOulgan Bnys, tho
official probably would break tho ticker
If he held It In his hand whllo endeavor-
ing to separate a boxer from a clinch.

Well, this stumbling block easily can
be pushed aside. How about ncglnald's
wrist-watc- h "Why not have tho loft
wrist of tho referee conspicuous with
a strapped-o- n stop watch? Then when n
boxer Is iloored the referee Is In a posi-

tion Ho start the ticker and right arm
upward and downward motion simultane-
ously Without losing even a fraction of
a second.

"In tho event of a timekeeper counting
a fallen fighter out," says McGuIgan, "he
Is likely to become greatly excited, espe-
cially when a boxer Is dropped a few
Beconds boforo tho end of a round. Nine
Chances out of ten the tlmekeoper will
forget to count In his anxiety of pulling
tho bell at the cohcluslon ot the period
Then ngaln he may start tolling off fig-

ures and forget to sound tho gong at
the right time.

RICHARDS, OF CORNELL,

DECATHLON WINNER

Brundage, of Chicago, Gains,
But Collegiate Star's Lead

Is Too Great

SAN FP.ANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 11. A.

N. Itlchards, of the Illinois Athletic Club,

Chicago, won first place In the decathlon,
staged on the stadium ot tho Pannma-Paclfl- o

Exposition. C. A. Brundago, of

tho Chicago Athletic Association, was
second, and Chester Fee, of tho Multno-

mah Athletic Club, of Portland, Ore.,

placed third. Winning of tho decathlon
carries with It tho distinction of qualify-

ing as tho best athlete In the
United States.

Following are tho scores of leading ath-
letes who finished i

A. N. Itlchards, Illinois Athletic Club,
C358.81.

C, A. Brundage, Chicago Athletlo Asso-
ciation, 6151.31.

Chester Yee, Multnomah Athletlo Club,
Portland, 6112.71.

II, doelit, Chicago Athletic Associa-
tion, 0132.M.

P. F, O'Connor, Irish-Americ- Ath-
letlo Club. Now York, 6018.M.

Fred C. Thompson, Los Angeles Athletic
Club, 6013.23.

John Jacobs, Oklahoma University,
BS67.0t

A. H. Hutchinson. Illinois Athletic Club,
6557.15.

Hannes Kohlehmalnen, of tho
Athletic Club, of New YorK,

had no trouble In winning the modified
marathon of IS miles from a field of six
competitors. His time for the distance
was 1:M;5L Vlllar Kyronen, of tha Mel-ros- o

Athletlo Club, of New York, finished
second. 100 yards behind the winner, Nick
Olanakopulos, of the New York Athletlo
Club, was third, and Hugh Honohan, his
clubmate, fourth.

The International re relay 'race
was won by the team, of the Chicago
Athletlo Association, rnado up of Booth,
Blair. Smith and Loomls. The Olympic
Club, of San Francisco, was second, and
Los Angeles Athletlo Club, third. Tho
time of l::i 5 was thought to be a
record until It was discovered the track
was only 786 yards long.

Coatello Shades Broad
A bUr rolx-u- p oeexrrtd at ths Douglass A C.

last nlsbt. K. O. Jsek FrrU, of Kensington,
was to have fougfat Tyrone Coatello In tlw nns.1

bout, but the ferow U)hj1 an Injurs! hnd
and could not baltls. KI4 PtUto. "
boxer, was slt4 to oppfts KW Broao. In the

!ffl3ffVJ.tfariVS TS&
-- .5,. i.,,1 ,m i .mi rizht atalnat bla aasb

but loft.bf ahsarlar eppooaet,
ESamarsln. Int the .uTatltutaJ mrod''
Willi Bwtar csfeat! Ou Anasraon in six
round.

Coinpton Saved From Feds
CLVLAND. O Aug 11 --WutSaWar Baa

CaasfeJr tK Kin City Amntaaa Ate- -

SaJdin to ths minor E

Wllllllll ' "' -

SEABRIGHT
FOR GERMANTOWN

"But," continued tho promoter, "with
(ho referee counting over a felled flghtor
tho timekeeper Is In a position to keep
his eyo on tho watch and pull tho bell at
precisely the light time. As tho article
In tho Qvknino Lbdqeii yesterday stated,
arguments arise, tlmo nnd again, ns to a
slow or faBt count over n floored fighter,
and tho system, If undertaken, would
prove ono of tho best Innovations In pu-
gilistic circles for many years."

McOulgan cites the fact that FrankHough, who wroto under tho name of
"Old Sport" for a Philadelphia Journal
until several years ago, timed him In thoact of counting out a boxer, nnd that nine
out of 11 tlmos tho rising and falling of
his arm was exactly to the socond.

Kven In this case, on the two occa-
sions McQulgnn was off In tolling of tho
"10," that Is, In tho event of a ring bat-
tle, tho fighter on tho floor would have
been saved from a sure and legitimate
knockout.

Then another question arises. Aro all
referees as competent as McOulgan? Ono
would not be tailing a big chance in an-
swering In tho negative. Fight fans In
Philadelphia, also Boston nnd other cities
whoro McUulgan hns been sent for to
act as official In Important contests will
agroo that although Jack Is not In a
class by himself as n referee, he Is bettor
nnd more competent than' centirotring officials, , ,

Why, then, shouldn't counting with tho
assistance of a stop-watc- h be Inaugu-
rated? When n rcfereo of McGulgan's
ability agrees that tho Idea would stop
"slow count" alibis, there should bo little
doubt of tho system resulting In a suc-
cess.

And Philadelphia promoters havo an op-
portunity of making pugilistic epoch by
considering tho matter and originating
the plan when tho curtain rises on the
lSlfa-1- 0 boxing season, but thrco weeks off.

"MUD BALL" DANCES

RIGHT UP TO BATTER

Federal League Pitchers now
Using New Delivery

Effectively.

The now "mud ball" Is being used in
tho Federal League with marked success.
George McConnell, of the Chicago
Whales, mado the Brooklyn Tip Tops
look like monkeys with the new delivery.

nd Roulbach, veteran Cub pitcher, now
with the Newark Feds, Is credited with
having Invented the mud ball, which
promises to become famous In the Federal
League and possibly In other leagues.
Fred Falkenbcrg picked up tho new style
of delivery and made tho Whales look
like bushers In Chicago last Sunday, de-
spite the protests of Manager Tinker to
Cnlef Umpire Brennan.

Brennan decided that he could not stop
tho substitute for the emery ball, as
there was no legislation against It, so
Joe told his pitchers to learn how to de-
liver it, and McConnell tried It out on
Brooklyn with marvelous success. He
allowed tho Tip-To- only six hits. Two
were mado in tho first Inning, one In the
second, two more In the seventh, and one
In the ninth.

The Idea Is to first drop some tobacco
Juice In the glove, pick up some dirt
around the pitcher's slab and squeeze It
on the sphere. This has a tendency to
make the ball do a regular Oriental
danco and the batter cannot land on it
with any degree of success. The same
effect results in using the emery when
the smooth surface of the ball Is feath-
ered.

Lee Mngeo and Bennle Kauff, the hard-hitte- rs

In the Federal League, were help-
less against McConnell. Bennle managed
to beat out a scratch hit to Westerzl) tha
first time up, but after that he was an
easy mark nnd Magee failed to get even
a near swat.

THIRD GAME IN SECOND P. It. T.
LEAGUE SCHEDULED TODAY

Callowhill Nine Meets Cumberland
and Folsom Playa Richmond

STANDING CLASS B, P. R. T, LEAGOB.
Wen. Loat.

CaUewblll , 3 T UJB
riltbownj 1 1 2"
Folwm J J .JS
Cumberland O 2 Jm

TODAY'S 3HHnULS.
CaUowblll V. Cumbfld.
fUchraoBd v. Pola,
The third game jn tha second division

of the P. R. T. Baseball League Is dawn
on the cards today. The leadsre-Cal-lawhlll--

two straight wins rot
Cumberland, at 84 strtet and Lehigh
avenue, whlla th Rlflbmond nine will
loumay to Moorw. Pa., where they Una
up against the FoUom dMHtt

The manager of ths Cumberland ag-

gregation aya Wf tm will be wtll
brae4 for the !nvasiB of the Callow-hiller- a.

Hate will !

for tbo Wth atraat baaabalklan. Ths
wionar t this lsg will play th victor
of Closu A in a past-aJ- s championship

60ttn at tha 4 a the

IX, 101;
COURTS-OTH-ER SPORTS

HYDROPLANE SPEED RECORDS
MAY BE MADE Tf$ GOLD RACES

Mile-a-Minu- te Pace, the Goal of Boat Builders, Almost-Certai- n

to Be Attained at Manhasset Bay Saturday,'
Monday and Tuesday Fifteen Eacers Ready.

Unprecedented speed for hydroplanes Is
Promised hoxt Saturday, Monday nnd
Tuesday, when the Gold Cup races are
held on Manhasset Bay, Now York. Sixty
miles nn hour Is predicted. A record
number of entries a total of 15 linn been
posted by the committee. This number Is
moro than twice as mnny ns ever before
entered for n rnco ot this kind.

New Yorkers will havo their first op-
portunity to see the best high-spee- d hy-
droplanes In action AH of the boats en-

tered aro 20 or nnd nro powered
with motors from 200 to
Last year the races wero won nt n rate
of 80 5 miles nn hour, and this record Is
almost euro to go.

With four exceptions nil the vessels
which finished tho races at Lake Qcorgo
Inst yenr are entered In tho event again.
Ankle Deep, belonging to Count Man-kows-

nnd which finished fourth last
year. Is represented by a new boat, tho
Anklo Deep II, ; whllo tho V. T). Q. V, of
A, O, Miles, of tho ThoUsnnd .Inlands
Yacht Club, will havo his new boat, tho
P. D. Q VI In tho going. Petor Pan VI,
botonglng to James Simpson, wtll this
year start Peter Pan VII, Harpoon,
owned by W. II. Young, Is tho othor boat
that will not start this year.

Tho complete entry list for this year's
meeting Is ns follows'

lUhy Hp;cil Demon It, .Mrs J. Btuort Mack-to-
M. II. U. A.

Ank1 I)cp 11, Count C S. Mnnkowskl, Lane
Oi'orgt Henattii Aimictntlon.

Hank !:, Clrnrge O,
l'eler lMn VII, James Simpson and J, 1'.

DlcKfll, Columbia Y. c.
llnby Itollanco v., J, Stuart Wackton, At-

lantic Y. C.
Little Joker III, Commodore Harry Smith

Ford, Tapnan Zea Y, C.
Mlas Detroit, Mlas Detroit Powerboat
Presto, Carl O. Fisher, Diaeayna Bay (Flor.)

FERGUSON TO RUN

FOR GERMANTOWN

Former Penn Star Will Race
Under Open Colors in Labor

Day Events.

Robert B Ferguson, former University
of Pennsylvania star nthlate, winner of
the Intorcolleglato chumplonshtp In tho

high hurdles this yenr, also a
member of tho Germantown Boys' Club,
will wear tho colors of thut organisation
In thp Middle Atlantic A. A. U. chnmplon-shlps- f

on Labor Dny.
Ferguson is ono of tho best hurdlers

Pennsylvania has had slnco tho days of
A. C, Krnenzlcln. Last year ho won tho

event In tho Intercollcglato
championships at Cambridge, MaBB,, In
21 5 seconds. His best rocord over tho
low hurdles Is 24 5 seconds.

This year ho won tho high hurdles on
Franklin Field In 15 2- seconds. Ho
probably would havo won the low hurdles
also had ho not fallen In his preliminary
heat.

BUNGLING OP TIMERS
KILLS MEREDITH'S TRIAL

Local Star Fails to Equal World's
Quartor-MU- o Record

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1I.- -J. E.
("Ted") Meredith, national champion In
the dash, failed to equal the
world's record for tho straightaway dis-
tance in a special trlnl at tho Panama-Paclfl- o

Exposition.
His tlmo was 'S 5 seconds, while tho

record Is 47 seconds aflt, made by Maxey
W. Long In WOO.

Meredith, who has been competing In
the A. A. U. championships here, Is n
member of tho Meadowbrook Club team,
of Philadelphia. He raced against Fred
Stormer, of the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce, In tho trial today.

FEDERALS SHY AT BOSTON

Third League Will Not Attempt to
Invade the Hub

BOSTON, Aug. 11. Tho Federal League
magnates who havo been hero looking
over tho situation nnd sounding out sen- -
i.kh ... n ,t,lc,Y lnflfrtfn nlllt. In... this... ,l,v,..mucin iui vn.u .V"M w.

hnvo decided that Boston will have no
Federal lycaguo ciuu in iio.
Gllmoro said today:

"No Federal League club for Boston.
We're far from convinced that Boston
Is good Federal League territory, or that
It ready to take caro of a third big
leaguo team."

And Inciaeniaiiy me .veaerai moguis
will Inspect the Braves' new park, now
v,onrinrr pnmnletlon. with President Gaff- -
ney acting as host.

Wagner Outpoints Clarke
, , ffWrtivK. Pa.. Auir. 11. Tn a 10.rountl

bout staged before the Lehigh A. C. Kid War-
ner of Wllkes-Uarr- earned tho declllon over
Jack Clarke, of Kail ItHer. JIaaa. Wagner
forced tha fighting and the contest was alow..in me Kimwiim-u- o i"i ,w m.,.
Young Nelaon. of this city, fought a draw.

uuaugftSj

PUBLIC

TJMlsdy Wink, Thomas riiesebrough, Hunt-ington y. c.
. Tfjh Jr., Coleman du Pont, Atlantis City

!!'1!J"!, SouHfrivivi J Conner. Jr.RMulrer. W. J. Connea, Jr.&l,ieV.0.'orBf. iieK- - Drown, MsnhatM ay.

Island1' T?'CV1, A" 0rahsm M,,M- - Thousand

Thp llensonhurst Yacht Club membersot New lork havo devised a unlquo
method ,ot entertainment Tuesday even-
ing, August 17, nnd continuing until theclose of the week, there will be a homo-comi-

pf nil yachtsmen In that vicinity.
Thirty-si- x clubs havo beon Invited to (ittend and this tnovomont will bo themeans of cementing n greater friendshipnmong the nthlcte who derive tlleirchief plensuro by following the water,

T,!1..Ln?v "nltlmore, a racing yacht
built for tho Hnll-Secle- y Motor Corpora-
tion, of Baltimore, which was recently
launched at tho yard of tho MathlsInchtbulldlng Company, at Camden,
N. J Is tho latest word In marine

Sho Is built for safety andspeed nnd great things nro expected ofher.

Twenty of tho speediest boats In thocountry havo been entered to compete
for tho American chnmplonship speedboat races to be hold nt Chicago, P1UAugust 29 to September 1. Included Intho entries Is the Disturber IV, of Chi-cago, which hns made close to 60 milesan hour In trial spins. Another greatspeeder Is tho Black Demon, of TorreJinuto, Ind designed to go nt n ra'to ofu e, Poter Pan VH, flying
tho colors of tho Royal Canadian. YachtClub, of Toronto. Can., Is also expectedto bo among tho starters.

AUTO POLO CONTESTS

TO TAKE PLACE HERE

New York Team to Oppose
Philadelphia Contingent at
Point Breeze Park Motor-

drome.

New York's representative nuto polo
team will meet tho Philadelphia contin-
gent In a series of matches for tho world's
title at Point Breeze Park during tho
noxt two weeks. There will bo dnlly
contests, nnd a polntrscorlng Bystenr will
detcrmlno tho victor. Tho New Yorkers
nro at present tho clinmploriB and tho
lecol team wilt endeavor to wrest the
crown from them.

Vincent C. Mucssmann. manager1 of tho
Now York team, and Freddie Hydcman,
mnnagor and captain of tho Philadelphia
squad, have arranged all the details, The
membars of tho auto polo team of this
city are: Freddie Hydnmnn, captain;
malletman, Jess Thomas, of defense,
and Johnnie Graham, driver, and MAtlct
man Ray Mooro on the other. Now
York team will be as follows: Captain,
Henry Williams, nnd his malletman, Hal
P. Fits Simons, nnd Driver Fralik Oeis
and Malletman Hans Thomas.

Tho gnma Is played very much ljko
pony polo. Two machines, form a side.
Whero pony polo Wns created for nlen,
auto polo was established for tho devil
nrjd,, Jis Jmps, It Is a most thrilling
'game.'as machines are often upset In tno
strenuous struggle to mallet tho big white
ball Into thp goals. A circular band .of
steel over tho driver's head saves him
and hla malletman from possible Injury
when tho car turns turtle Machines
havo been seen to roll ovpr several times.

POINT JUDITH BEATEN
BY PHILADELPHIA CLUB

Superior Team Work Turns Tide for
Local Pololsts

NARRAGANSBTT PIER, It. I , Aug U.
Superior teamwork won from better In

dividual efforts In tho second jjame for
the Atlantic cups at the Polo Association
tournament on tho grounds of the Point
Judith Polo Club, when the Philadelphia
Country Club four defeated the Point
Judith team by H to i goals,

The quartet from tho Quaker City
showed fine teamwork. Every man plnyed
his position well, which resulted In m,aiy
goals bolng scored through- - the effoi ts ot
the team as a whole.

A. E. Strawbrldge, Jr., scored a brilliant
goal with a back-han- d stroko In the. third
period. The ball was at an acute angle
from the goal posts and Just had sped
enough to roll In. Line-u- p and sumrriaryf
PHILADELPHIA C. C. POINT JUDITH.
R. E. Btrawbrldge, Jr o John u. reii a
Wlster ltandolph ... " V. 8 1', Randolph, Br 2

E. Lowber Stokos... V. B 1". ltandolph, Jr I

Total ,,..., 11 Total ,.. .,.. . .11
Philadelphia Country Club-ilo- ala earned. It.

total. 11. Point Judith Goals earned, 0 Iras
penalties, i total. . Individual goa
Btrawbrldge, Br., si Sirawbridge. Jr . 1 U,
ltandolph. 4; Fell, 2: Htevenaon, 2, lundptph.
br. It fltofce, 1. Penaltlea-Baf- ety by Ran-
dolph. Br. HefeteeEarl V. Hopping.

iWti1WTMlsOTlllsslsl.iWril)ff'i-VU-
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Why Gats and Dogs Have
No Place in City Life

By Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D.

With the resources of relentless science to
back him, Doctor Hutchinson says that
doga and cats must go! Indeed, his arguments
quell even the appeals of the sentimentalists,
for it is shown that the conditions of city life
are such that four-fift- hs of the docs and cats them-
selves .are insufficiently fed and washed, n prey to dls-eas- e

and starvation, and in such a physical state that It
is an aat of mercy when the "catchers' (jet them and put
them out of their misery the "gas chamber."
There is muqh $f intorsst and instruction to be
gleaned from this article and it is treated in
the delightful vein that makes all this faratwa pbysicUn-autbor'- fl

productions so readable. Be, sure YQV see ft

Sunday, August 15
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